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Dates for your diaries…
May
Fri 20th
Movie Night
Mon 30th – Fri 3rd
Half term
June
Mon 6th
First day back
Fri 17th
Talent Show
rd
Thurs 23
Sports day, KS1 am, KS2 pm
Wed 29th
Foundation Stage information evening 6-7pm (for parents of children starting Sept 2016)
Young Enterprise - Next Friday afternoon the children from Upper Key Stage 2 classes will be running businesses
which they have been working hard on setting up. The children from the rest of the school will have the opportunity
to visit the stalls so if you would like your child to purchase some of the goods on offer, please provide them with
money to spend. Most businesses are offering services or products up to the value of £1. Please ensure that any
money brought in by children is placed in a named envelope which can be given to the class teacher on the day.
The businesses will be running from 1pm through until 3:45pm and parents of children from Upper Key Stage 2 are
invited to come and join us for some or all of the afternoon to boost sales and maximise the children’s profit – after
school everyone can join in the fun. There will be a prize presented to the team which generates the biggest profit
which will be announced at the beginning of next term. All other proceeds will be donated to the Friends of Edward
Feild, who are raising money for more laptops.
Movie Night – Tickets still available! - Due to poor ticket sales for KS2 movie night tonight, the Friends of Edward
Feild have taken the decision to show one movie. Therefore, they will be showing Transylvania2 (rated U) from 3.30 5.30pm. If you have purchased a ticket for the KS2 film for your child, they are welcome to stay and watch
Transylvania 2, or if you return your ticket to the office you will receive a full refund.
Governor Vacancy - We are looking for someone from the local community to join our governing body as a co-opted
governor (http://www.sgoss.org.uk/volunteers/volunteer-role.html). If you are interested please see the office or
email the governors on governors@efs.oxon.sch.uk.
School Times - Below are the times of the school day…
8.45am
School bell rings singalling children to line up ready to come into school
8.50am
Playground doors are closed and locked, registration.
8.50 – 9.00am
Children arriving between these times will be marked in the register as Late.
After 9.00am
Children arriving after 9.00am will be marked in as Unauthorised Late.
3.15pm
End of the school day
Please could children be brought to school on time to give them a good start to the day and be collected promptly
at the end of the day.
Cake Sale - Koala’s cake sale raised a very impressive £90.00. Thank you for the fantastic display of cakes and
biscuits, and a big thank you to the helpers who ran the sale.
The cake sale next week is for the Friends of Edward Feild, if the weather is hot we will have ice lollies for sale!!

Celebration Assembly
Eagles - Lexi for demonstrating good care and support to others. Barnaby and Alonso for creating their own books
with good writing. Jessica for working hard on her handwriting and writing clearly in her work. Florence for her
creative writing using speech marks.
Penguins - Stanley and Teddy for persevering and showing excellent progress and technique in swimming.
Koalas - Mahlia did a great job at classifying 2D shapes. Lauren was first in English when writing down her own
instructions. Melody drew and labelled lots of different shapes.
Wombats - Lucas, Lennon, Elzoubere and Filip put great excitement, mystery and description into their adaptations
of Stone Age Boy.
Tigers - Cai & Shaun for super work this week on The Highwayman poem.
Out of School Achievements
Sam came 2nd and received 2 trophies at a recent dance competition. He also recieved a certificate for gymnastics.
Alyssa passed Stage 6 Gymnastics.
Amy was awarded Bristish Gymnastics Proficiency Award Level 7 & 8.
Taylor, Matthew, Alfie, Oscar, Jake, Josh & Alfie came runners-up in their football league.
Oscar Smith received the Man-of-the-Match Trophy at a recent football match.
Lucas, Jordan, Riaz, Filip and Arnav won a recent football tournament.
Rudy passed Stage 3 Swimming.
Luciana, Elizabeth & Philip passed Stage 4 Swimming.
Maisie passed Swimming Stage 7.
Ruby recieved a certificate for ‘Oswego’ Maths
Ella recieved a Certificate of Achievement 1st place in an art competition.
Teresa Juggins (Robin Preschool), Gail Francis (Robin Preschool) and Mrs Clark (School Office) who all took part in the Moonwalk
London. They walked 26.2 miles throughout the night and raised lots of money for Breast Cancer Research.

School Dinner Menu
AVAILABLE DAILY – Assorted yoghurt pots, chopped fresh fruit, water, fresh bread and salad bar
Monday
Pepperoni OR cheese & tomato pizza, baked beans, sweetcorn.
Oaty chocolate & apple crumble with custard
Tuesday
Mixed bean korma with rice OR macaroni cheese, mixed seasonal vegetables.
Ginger cake and custard
Wednesday
Roast chicken breast OR Quorn roast with gravy & roast potatoes, savoy cabbage, carrots.
Cheese & crackers with an apple wedge OR mixed grapes
Thursday
Shepherd’s pie OR potato topped vegetarian pie, broccoli, sweetcorn
Fruit salad with yoghurt topping
Friday
Fish fingers OR veggie sausage with chips OR pasta, peas, baked beans
Strawberry mousse

